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What's New in the DivcalcC?

Copyright (C) 2004-2017 by Jan Wieczorek All rights reserved. Permission is hereby granted, free of charge, to any person
obtaining a copy of this software and associated documentation files (the "Software"), to deal in the Software without
restriction, including without limitation the rights to use, copy, modify, merge, publish, distribute, sublicense, and/or sell copies
of the Software, and to permit persons to whom the Software is furnished to do so, subject to the following conditions: 1. The
above copyright notice and this permission notice shall be included in all copies or substantial portions of the Software. 2. The
Software shall be used for its intended purpose only. Neither the name of the original author, the company they work for, nor
the names of any contributors may be used to endorse or promote products derived from this Software without prior written
permission of the author or contributors. 3. The max. allowed number of digits for a dividend and for a divisor is 30. Version
history: Version 0.0.1: ========== - Initial version. Version 0.0.2: =========== - Fixed problems with floating point
numbers in division. Version 0.0.3: =========== - Changed the locale of the application. - New look and feel. - Disabled start-
up of the user settings window. Version 0.0.4: =========== - Improved internal synchronization. - Added documentation. -
Improved the user settings window. - New icon. Version 0.1.0: =========== - New look and feel. - Changed the behaviour of
the Go button. Version 0.2.0: =========== - Fixed some errors. Version 0.2.1: =========== - Improved the user settings
window. Version 0.2.2: =========== - Fixed problems with floating point numbers. Version 0.3.0: =========== -
Improved internal synchronization. Version 0.3.1: =========== - Fixed problems with floating point numbers. - New setting
for the output window. - New output window. - Fixed problem with exclamation mark in the output window. Version 0.3.2:
=========== - Fixed problems with floating point numbers. - New output window. Version 0.3.3: =========== - Fixed
problems with floating point numbers. Version 0.4.0: =========== - Improved internal synchronization. - Made the output
window resizable. - New setting for the output window. Version 0.4.1: ===========
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System Requirements For DivcalcC:

OS: Microsoft Windows XP SP3/Vista/7/8 Processor: Intel Pentium 4 2.4 GHz Memory: 1 GB RAM Hard Disk: 512 MB
Graphics Card: 64MB DirectX: Version 9.0 Sound Card: DirectX compatible sound card Save Online: Also available for
download: would not alter the Court's conclusion that Movant has not proven that he is entitled to relief under the AEDPA. [4]
The Court's "one-stop
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